
From: laurenm@dlba.org
To: Info
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Date: Thursday, April 29, 2021 1:12:09 PM

Name

 Isidro Panuco

Phone Number

 (562) 305-9838

Email

 isidro.panuco@gmail.com

Preferred method of contact

 Email

Please check one

 I own Property (Residential or Commercial) in the Property Based Improvement District (PBID)

Years as a stakeholder in Downtown Long Beach

 1 - 5 years

If you are a property owner, please provide the name and mailing address of your property and a brief
description

 133 The Promenade N Unit 416 Long Beach CA

If you are a property owner please provide your APN

 AIN number is 7280-027-086

Have you served on the Board of Directors in the past?

 No

What DLBA Committees would you be interested in serving on?

 

Marketing and Communications
Special Events and Development
Public Safety
Economic Development
Finance

What would you like to achieve as a director?

 

I have lived in Long Beach since 2014 and purchased my first home in Downtown Long Beach in 2017.
I've seen the economic, social, and pedestrian accessibility changes that have occurred over the last few
years. As a director, I would like to contribute to the development of a plan to move DTLB forward. From
my condo, I still see boarded up stores and restaurants that were shuttered due to the pandemic and
BLM protests, in addition to the unhoused individuals claiming public areas. Im also living through the
renaissance of DTLB, post pandemic that has implemented innovations to utilize streets for public good
such as restaurant dinning. Some of these aspects could become long-term additions to our lifestyle and
others need to be addressed to make our community more pleasurable and safer. Due to my experience
in infrastructure planning and government, I believe, I can help define the future of our community. I have
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a vested interest in my home and see myself growing a family here with my wife and our two dogs. We
are in our 30's and have many more years DTLB living.

Tell us about yourself by providing a short bio:

 Isidro-Panuco-DTLB-BIO.pdf

https://downtownlongbeach.org/index.php?gf-download=2021%2F04%2FIsidro-Panuco-DTLB-BIO.pdf&form-id=10&field-id=25&hash=24563c38db49ccfae7cf42d3929f0572b969632439090a96183537f727144bdb


Full name is Isidro Panuco, male, latino, first generation American, born in Los Angeles and 
raised in Norwalk. Graduated from the University of California Riverside in 2007. Spent 6 years 
in Washington D.C. as a legislative staffer for a Los Angeles member of Congress. Returned to 
Southern CA in 2014 and moved to Long Beach. Currently work at the Los Angeles County 
Metropolitan Transportation Authority, as a Senior Manager in transportation planning, 
focusing on short-term, mid-term and long-term transportation investments. Married to a Long 
Beach attorney and we have two beautiful Australian Shepards.     
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